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The Reporter.

Store,

Eight steamships lamled 0,243 Euro
pean immigrants at New York, last 
Sunday.

Panther Creek Mills,
W. I). ROBERTSON, PRO.

>îiv

Nov To-Day.

I will continue the business in the C. A. 
Wallace building, opposite Hodson’s hardware 
-tore. Thanking the jieeple for past patron
ize. I hope to merit the same for the future.

9t5 E. X. HARDING.

I J1” °r 8h°**’
Etc. in Cambili County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
farta ami Sbœ, manufactured to ord. r and 

neatly repaired.
AH work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Root. Sheridan, Oregon.

W. A. FENTON. 
Boot and ««hoc Maker, 

NIII HIDAN, OREGON.

We invite the public to examine our stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

J. R. SAWYER.
Proprietor.

I». is put lip in 1-8 1 I. 1-2, I and 5 gal. cans.

First, Cash Basis

McMinnville Furniture

BELMONT JAKE
AND

BIBDY REED
will make the season of 18S3’at the following 
times and places :

vieVtinnvillr. Mondnye A Tuesdays^ 
Sheridan, tt cd ne,da, , A Thnr„la>«; 

Amity, Friday, and smurala,».

Beginning April 1st aaä Eniing July 1st.

A Large Supply Always On Hand, at
13. S’. II ART VI 1VN

I’-'«»!’ Xfllo !

•»«»ut r

Lappeua, Poithiml's chief of police, 
and of late a subject of severe criticism 
iu the metropolitan prints, has Lei n 
silsjiemleil from duty by the Mayor.

“Englund's navy is improving!'' 
Shouts an exultant exchange in Haul
ing head lines. Good. But we wt li
mit aware that England’s navy hat! 
¡teen very sick, this year.

—----------
A dispatch of April 29th gives the 

following on the California wheat crop: 
“ The heavy rains of last month hro't 
out the wheat ; though th,' crop will 
not be large, it will be equal to that of 
last year.”

Henry Villard made a lengthy ami 
plain taik to the eitizens of Portland, 
one day hurt week, in which he told the 
capital itrtrt of that city that it w in 
about time they were doing noniethiiig 
for theniNelveH instead of waiting for 
some one else to make the points 
whereby their cotters were filled.

The Hteanier Eureka, just out from 
Sitka, ran on Thursdny last upon a 
roek ill Peril «trait ami was so budl.v 
injured that she sank within a short 
time; not, however, until she hail lieen 
beached and her passengers landed iff 
safety, with plenty to make them a 
comfortable camp.

The large flow of people to this const 
from other parts of the Union is not to 
be wondered at. The tornadoes, cy - 
clones that are sweeping over the eoun- 
try East of the Rockies, leaving deva - 
tation and waste in their wake, w ould 
naturally induce people to hunt other 
mid more favored locations.

Second the Motion.—It takes over 
$88,000 n year to run the asylum at 
East Portland. Why not increase the 
working force on the new building to 
at least 10 or 12 men ? It will take six 
men a long time to work out that liber
al appropriation the Legislature made 
at its last session.—Statemnau.

We stand in with you on that, neigh
bor. No use of throwing all the bur
den on half a dozen poor men.

The Portland Standard has recently 
been enlarged, and, presenting as it 
docs a full budget of telegraphic news 
each day, it now stands in the front 
rank of metropolitan journalism. The 
Standard always has been the liest edit 
etl local paper in Portland, but labored 
against great disadvantage in its th 
privation of th,' dispatches. We uti- 
dorstaud that the new arrangement 
comes through the kindness of the Or
egonian institution toward the Stand
ard, which was quickened into exist
ence by the advent of the Daily .Vra .. 
If so, peg another for the .Vries; stick 
in one for the Oreyonian anti set 'em 
up lively for the blooming Daily Stand-

Another Ocean Horror—On Sim- 
day night last, the steamer G rappier, 
when within four miles of Seymour 
Narrows, British Columbia, burned to 
the water’s edge and sank. About tilty 
lives were lost, mostly,Chinamen. The 
fire was first discovered by the engi
neer about ten o'clock in the evening, 
nnd as soon as it was found that il 
cmid not be controlled, the captain 
headed the steamer for land, but in a 
short time the ropes leading to the rud
der were burned oil’ so that it became 
impossible to steer the ship. In the 
confusion two of the ship's boats were 
lost, and liefore the passengers could 
he taken ashore the tire drove them it 
to the water, so that only about halt 
the lives were saved.

— aww------------ -
McMinnville, Minch 7th 1883.

Editors of the Kh-orti ii.—Siis : 
I aee a eomniunivation over tin si-n,. 
tureof "«,». llutsity." dated April 
1883, and published in your paper ot 
May 3r<l, 1883, which calls front tu< 
the following, which you will ple.i .< 
publish iu the llEroKir.it. Now. Mi. 
Editor, I dislike very inueh to have am 
newspaper «'ontroversv, and more pat - 
ttrularly when lam eoni|M-lle<l to an 
ewer a party who writes over a fieri 
tious name. Mr. •• Q. Kiositv." giro ii« 
your name and let the community know 
what your standing is. and vh’at von 
pay towanls keeping the wheels of tli< 
county government tn motion, amt 
what your standing is for moialifv. - 
There tire always two thing« which 
teachers or preacher* who lectuie oth
ers should cfosely observe— 1 st. be sale 
and tell the truth, und 2nd. give tin 
party you nttempt to lecture or te.i< Ii. 
the its«* of vour true name. Now he.n 
what " y. Kiositv" has to mv :

Whllsat Lat».veils one ilsy, t liesrit aom 
complaint about the wny taxes were kept , 
high, and as it wa.jnst »her the district eont i 
had »'IJomnod, ths cost ot litigation was , i 
us a large and never tailina exrwnse. or th. 
many iteuia spoken ot one trout this loan, 
•• stat« ye. Ecvleeton.” wire duett upon ns b, - 
in« something enormous. Feeling <virions 
»boot tlie matter. I prixnred tlie n-ni. 
follew.
Mat« vs H. Eccleston 
State ve J. C. l'attarson 
State va S. A Tonng 
Stere va K. Kcvleaton 
State va J, Dorris

Total.......................
Now “ Q.Kioaity.' 

your benefit as a te______ ____ ,............
signature, for which I hold myself te- 
sponaible. that you are mistaken a» to 
the above statement or you have will, 
fully «taHsl a falaehtHid, as the coats 'it 
th«1 above cases, before the .1. I'., did 
not exceed $2141.17. but that kind ot 
an error is small fora fictitious scribler. 
Now. Mr. Editor, hear him further:

It mull be aald. In evplnnation, that the last 
tone eases all «row out nt the tlr«t one. ami 
that all were onlv preliminary «»amination. 
before a JaMwie of th« Peace'; that alt wen- 
bound over and that the ttrand Jarv dismiss, 
•d all bnt the Orel To thee«pen»e Se'ore the 
J P., «Sen.’S, add costs of witness., bvtoivtlu- 
Grand Jurv. pt«.and we have a total of SSH-H. 
and apparently foiir-tlrihs tor nothing at all, 
to tor aa the public good 1« concerned.
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I will Mute for 
teacher, over my own

Mmnaible. that you are mUtakrn a* to

1 refer to the alxive in older to show 
liin furtlier error, iih to < o>ts, ;in<l will 
fnrllier slum him to he mistaken; lie
Hay«:

My curiosity led mo further toenquire how 
much of Illis went to the iustU’e, und muud 
that or I’eurly one-third of the whole,
went lo that officer.

Now. Mr* Ikiosity,” did yon mean 
to falsify, or w as yon nii.-dak« n f I he 
J. p/s fees in th;- five <•«."(•■> < it* d cost 
the comity jtint $72. IO, or a little over 
one-fifth of the entire i-osl> and just 
$1 1.18 on an average in the live easi s. 
and when you lake into <-onsi<lerati<»n 
that tin* li\<• case> cited required at leaf 
fifteen days, you see that there is no 
great fortune in it, and further, when 
you take into account the ih cesMiiy ex
penses that have Io be paid by the Jus
tice in condiictimr cases, you will find 
that **Q- Kiosity” has mi >ed the maik. 
Ih- continue.^ by saying :

We see from the ca-ic ralcrrvd to I lake that 
because it is prominen' t lint Jii^t four-lifths ot 
tin- whole wa* ¡ccounted as worthic-s by the 
Grand Jury, amt we must supjaise (hat they 
knew what they were doing.

Mr. Editor, allow me to make a 
statements in regard to tIn- above, 
will first refer to the II. Eccleston c

Fhysiciau and Stirgeon.
Has jH-rmauently located in JUcJ/innville, 

for the practice of his profession. AH calls— 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office One door east of Warren Jt Magers' 
•*tf.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between 

E X Harding and T B Ladd is this day dis
solved by mutual consent, May 5th. 1883.

IL X.'ll AH DI NG, 
I . li. I.ADI).

A CARD
To Whom it May Concern.

May 10th, 18S3.

Be it herewith known that I have this day established a

One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,
few 
We

________________ ___ ________ _ . use: 
the Grand Jniy did find .i bill in that 
citKe, but some of tin- knowing one-s iy 
that the finding of that bill b> the 
Grand Jury was a farce, as rheic is no 
show for conviction. When that .in
sertion is proven then it will be time 
for the abuse of the Gr ind Jury. Next 
Mr. Editor, we \\ ill ( .ill your attention 
to the cases of I‘after.--on and liorris.— 
Now, Patterson doos not d< ny living to 
get witnesses to not apiic.ir and swear 
against Eccleston, ami Dorris went 
there for the sann- purpose, and tin* 
is no iloiibt about tin- matter in eitln-r 
case. Now, notwithstanding the find
ings in the last two casus by the (¡rand 
Jur,y if the satin- ottvHc«* hail beuu 
committed hi Judge Deady'scourt tin y 
would have been s -vt rely punished, as 
In- holds that the keeping of witm sse> 
oill of court is one of tin WO 1 Of 
crimes. In referem-i* to E. Eecleston, 
h ■ was acquit ted on the grounds of be
ing ignorant as to I he tith* ot his wile's 
laud, which was a far moi« r< asonablc 
conclusion than < it her of tin* ol In i two. 
Tin ii, last but not least, conn’s Dr. S. 
A. Youilg. Ih- also was acipiitled by 
the (¡rand Jury. He swore that lie was 
worth $s()(t.iH> above all just debt.- and 
liabilities and property exempt from 
execution, \\ In n in fai t lie had no prop
erty assessed to him and paid no taxi’s 
for 18S2 nor did he give in any prop
erty to tin- sheriff’, though railed upon 
several times by that officer to do iso. 
and has left here without either paving 
tax for 1882 or giving in any property. 
Now. Mr. “Q. Riosity" don't you think 
it would have been a good plan frr.thr 
Doctor to have paid tlie eoiinl v at least 
$1G.(M), the tax ou tin- amount lie -wore 
In* was worth .' I think you should 
have spoken about the Doctor cheating 
the county out <d that amount, or v a> 
it too small a matter for you to bother 
your financial brain with. And again, 
why did you not tell tin people that tin 
Dr. left without paying his hoard bill, 
and now you will please explain upon 
what ground the Grand Jury aiaptitted 
the Dr.: was it because In refn.M-d to 
give in his property when railed upon 
by the sheriff, or was it because he 
swore he was worth $800.00 and then 
neglected to pa.v taxon that amount,or 
was it because he was going lo leave 
tin* comity without settling his board 
bills? Amr, in llir mime of economi/, lef 
im hore the exphiHdfion. Again he says:

* * * nnd that poor paying office of
Justice of the Peace got more lhan one third 
of all the costs accruing in his court.

All I have to sa.v in regaid to the 
above is that it is notoriously false. 
But hear the balance of “Q. Riosity' 
remarks.

In t he name of economy let us have no more 
of this rwkirssiiu«*, under thecloak «>1 jn-i i. <•. 
Every officer onsrht tobeas much» guardian 
of thepuhllopuree aahe is nuppoeed to beol 
the public peace -as much opposed to the 
squandering ot money as in favor of the>up- 
pression of crime.

According to the theory of this won
derful “(J, Riosity's” communication 
your girls, and I suppose even your 
wives can be insulted on the streets 
with impunity In any; vagabond run
ning about with tlh'ir poisonous drugs, 
obtained from sonic unscrupulous Dr. 
and we should not prosecute them Ln 
the reason that sonic “<J. I(iosit\"of a 
fellow would go and liir<‘ the wirm -us 
to leave, or lor tear the (¡Find Jurv 
would not find a bill, or for fear that 
some taxpayc! would have to p.n leu 
cents to Ini\ e I In- law \ iudi( ated.

W. T. Ni.wih .

rand Office at Oregon City. Oregon, i
May 1, 1883. )

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention, 
to make final proof in support of his claim,and 
that said proof will be made liefore the County 
Clerk of Yamhill County at Lafayette, Oregon, 
on Monday, June 11, 1883, viz: John Ven- 
dre, Homestead Entrv No. 3473 for the Lots
I and 2 of Sec. 26 T 4 S Ii 3 W.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, ami cultivation 
of, said land, viz: F W Palmer, L Labonte, W
II Carpenter and Thomas Warters, all of Day
ton, Yamhid Countv, Oregon.
st., ' L. T. BARIN. Register.

Third M.« - • ■ McMinnville,
(On bio k cast oi Planing Mill, two doors east 

of livery stable,)

W. H. BINGHAM, PRO..
<’arri«‘sa full stor k of Furniture, Carpets, Wall 
Paper, Bird Cages, Baby Carriages, Ac., which 
he sells at prices so reasonable that none can 
find fault.

Repairing done in a neat and substantial 
manner.

Please call and examine goods and prices. 
8tf.

Beautify .5our Homes
— BY CNING THE —

It will not crack, chalk or peel off, and 
presents a

HARO and GLOSSY FINISH

of

I NSI Rl’ASSEI) B E A U T V
It* DKRARILITY and CHEAPNESS is 

fr»elv admitted bv all who have used it. It is 
prepare«! by tne union of Pure White Lead, 
Oxide of Zinc and Boiled Oil in such proper- 
ti »ns as to chemically and permanently unite 
them. It is offered to the public as the

Best Paint Ever produced
II ....... nvenien«. lieing mixed READY FOR

T1IE BRUSH. ..i ANY SHADE OR COLOR.

ANYONE ( AN APPLY IT.

and am receiving NEW GOODS in that line EVERY DAY, which are bought

For Cash at Bedrock Prices
The One Price CASH Dry floods ami Clothing House
Beg leave to inform the public that our business will be conducted upon the following systematic principle

iSeeond, One Briee to >A11.
All Goods are marked in Plain Figures. We shall keep only Good Goods, and sell them to you 

Precisely what they are.

We keep ITO Books [Except Cash Book.]

We do not propose to pay you the highest market price for your produce, but shall pay you

Real Value, and No More.

We believe in ADVERTISING to tell the people of this town and 
county what we are doing.

T
We have only to add that we intend to do a

STRICT, HONEST, FAIR AND SQUARE BUSINESS 
with everybody, and we think the proper TIME II AS COM E to do away with the LOO.-E ClIEDR 
BUSINESS, which is

Ruinous to S’armer and. Morch.ant, in th.o End.
We hope to receive the patronage of the public, which believe in doing business on a CASH BASIS.

The One Trice Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,

H. FISHER, proprietor.

G roceries Crockery, Fancy Goods will be closed out at extremely low figures.

The Fine Stallion,
YOUNG MILTON THE VICTOR MOWE

" Tho Eoct is Vine Teo flood.”

RUSSELL a CO.,
Massillon, O.,

Builders of improve«! Threshing aiul S tw Mill 
machinery. Engines. Horse I’oae A

This w.*ll known house hayeopen>d a branch 
oili«*«* at Walla w 1 <. w. 1 , >: . 1 .
eotmuodats their customer.- on this < • ;<>!.

Writcior il I uvt rRt<*d i ki< ulnr uud 
Price I kt.

Address (naming this {«aper)
R< tslll.l, A CO., 

Wulln^W.ille. W.T.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTIt E
Notice is hereby ^iven th:d. the und. >x<1 . 

have been duly appiinted by »he <\» intv C art 
of Tiilanaook County, Oregon, 
of the estate of R. H. Renshaw, 
persons having claims against 
hereby notified to present the ■ 
proper vouchers wiihi i six rn<< 
date hereof, to the underpinned 
at Lincoln. Tilhmook Countv, Oregon.

This notice is published bv order of th 
M. K. Perrin, Judge of the County 
aforesaid, tor four consecutive weeks' 
Yamhii.i, Rhmrtfr.

May 2nd. 18,”3 K L L’l.NSU \
J. C. BEWLEY

J. L. SreRKT. < Adniinisti.;
LT. Mavlsbv. i AUys for estate.

Adm in istra
. deve:^«1. All
«aid estate are
Same with 1 ti
'•nt Its from the
1 Alm inistrai1er*

Notice of Application to Purcha;
Timber 1.4 nd.

e U. $. Land Office at 
Orefn®. Mnv HI

N«M ce is hereby given t> 
of Yamhill County. Ore<ni 
pliretion tn purrhaM* th« E. I 
*n<! W I 2 of N. K 1 I of Sv 
Will, Mer.. under the pmvi»t«>n« f 

YVngret*«, uppmvt^i J *ne 1878. t 
Act (or the of Timber l^tn«h 
ot raiift>rnia, Oregon, Nevada, an< 
ington Territory.”

All a«lv.'r m* claims to i«l tract 
»ny nartion thereat, murt he filed 
Land Offio* al Oregon (‘¡tv. Dn^en 
th«» expiration of sixty days fr»«<n th 

V ~“ - - * -
IMO.

I I be A 
.mutai

<;;»»» niMlrr n>j hand thi. loth dar ,,f m,t.
BARIN. 

Reg.«er.

Will make the season commencing April 1st, 
1883, at F. A. Fletcher’s farm, on Fridays, Sat
urdays and Sundays; Mondays and Tuesdays 
at McCoy.

PEDIGREE Young Milton was sired by 
Old Milton. a half brother to Caledonia Chief, 
the fastest trotting stallion in Canada, and 
is pronounced by competent judges, coupled 
with public opinion, to be the best road and | 
carriage stallion in Canada. He took the first 
prize at the Provincial Exhibition held in 
Hamilton, in 1872; first at Milton Spring 
Show, in 1872-73-74 ; first at Branton in 1873 ; 
second at. Guelph Central Exhibition, in 1873; 
he took the first prize at Hamilton Central Fair 
in 1873, also the first prize and diploma for best 
horse of any age or class. He was sired by 
How’s Roval George, darn by old Harkawav.tbe 
imported Irish blood horse. G. D. by Fox Hun
ter ; How’s Royal George by Fields’ Royal 
George ; dam of How’s Royal was sired by the 
celebrated horse, Statesman ; Fields’ Royal 
George dam (he celebrated Erin mare sired by 
Erin, he by Sir Henry, 2,297 ; G. D. by Grand 
Turk, bred by George McKinley, Oakville, C.

1 W., owned by W. A. Fiilds A Co., of Buffalo, 
N. A’. Fields’ Royal George was sired by old 
Royal George, he by Black Warrior, he by im
ported TipjM>; old Royal George’s dam by Block
wood, out of an English hunting mare, import
ed by an officer of the first Royals. How’s 
Royal George trotted his mile in 2:35, under 
five weeks’ training.' Fields’ Royal George 
trotted his mile on the Buffalo course in 2 :22| 
and 2 :24.

DESCRIPTION:—Young Milton is a blaod 
bay, seven years old, sixteen hands high, 

¡aid Cotn^ by weighs 1,300 pounds, has excellent style, and 
C. Bowlev. I ,s a i*ne driver and unusual good worker.

TERMS:—Insurance, $10 ; season, $7 ; sin- i 
gle service, $5. All care will be taken to pre-

Great Strength and Durability
The only Mower manufactured on the Pacific Coast.

//

1.1 the County Court of the State of Oregon.
for the County of Tillamook.

) Order to show
In mu Matter of the Ed- I cause why order 

tate of O. S. Thomas,'• of sale of real 
Deceased. | estate should not

J be made.
- I lppt'.iril to flit' .Ti|(b;<' tif

ii ; «■' ifK’ii til. tl tins ih.v bv .1. C. Btavlt-v
Executor ot the estate of O. fl. Thomas, deceas-

1“•’> fnr a,‘ n"k>r “f of R.-al Estate. c vnic w„. w prP_
Qi h n us n«'«- s-ary i<» sell a portion oi the Real I vent accidents, but no responsibility for such 

b -h.tuin ; thereto to pay the debt« out- will lie assumed. F. A. FLETCHER,
' r‘"»l ,’h‘> expen- | A. E. Calkins, Proprietor.

Keeper. 4m2.

Simple in Construction, Light Draft, No Side Draft or Weigh’ 
on Horses’ Necks.

Every farmer shonld examine the VICTPR before purchasing a Mower 
as it line many points that make it superior to other machines.

I also have the Improved

WALTEK JL. AVOOB«
Mower and Self Binder—Something entirely new. Missing bundles is « 
the past. Will run one horse lighter than other Self Binders.

B. F. HARTMAN,»W10

nnd «-li.ii ue$ of administration. It. is tbere- 
' < r l« i«’ ! by the Ju.lg«« of said Court that 

«11 p< ’ v>!is interested in the estate ot’ the said 
.......... . 'pl’var Itrfore sai<! Court an Saturday.

I'-ih .iav <.f June A. 1». 1883. at the hour 
• •t i.'d <»'e|«w«k in the fvreuoon of said dav, at 
the Court House room of said C«»urt, at the 
I'”« n <«f Lincoln, in the County of Tillamook 
aiul >'iate nt Oregan, to show cause why ai> 
<•-lor shoidtl not be made that said Executor 
«11 8 » much ot the real «Mate of »aid docrase«! 
■8 tail l«e necessary, and that copv nf th s 

->■-1 r b«' |':ii)li$hi'.l four successive weeks in tl.e 
i Rhorter. a heW4paf»«r printed and

•cl in the i« wn «f McMinnville. Yarn- 
h 11 County. Oregon, it l«eing the nearest paper 
pui«!i-h< <i t.. this county, and having a gener
al cin-iilation therein.

J/.iy th, IU8:.
n. k. ri RRiN.

. Ä . . Fountv Judge,• L. S’.ory ài T. Kaulshy,
Attorneys «tor Estate.

<ÎERrtYrs'À^^'
'« Al’

NNIFAX.
FOR Ì8d3.t

>>xa>K^( FRFR to all ■Dplicm ta. audio cn*.

... . - - ■
r :“iSrhT •;'Ä 
btafgttÿirœ bttmSt m,oh.

«property in th« town of Sheridan. 
•">n'y. mnairtiog .f , blacksmith 
”> (mid dwelling bouaa, barn, 
d Wood »bed.

Enquire of
CHAS LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.

The Fine Stallions 
3®

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

In the City of McMinnville !
—0—

Farm Machinery'

Sappington & Laughlin
On account of mv contemplated departure 

for the Eastern States, and the settling tip ot 
mv bustness. I will »n at P„bUc 
v,Hs ’v '*?"*'• "P’nXhe premisesat MeMom- 
' tile, A amhill County. Oregon, on

Thursday, Way 24th. 1SS3, 
at It o'clock a. m„ w,me of lhf Choicest B,wi. 
new and Kesnlence Property tn McMtnnvill« 
™T'!‘nS *l,«htful>y «twated lot, w,th 
rwndence and good well of water upon each lot 
and ton,« ttnelv suuatod rrntdence l»u tmme- 
diately e,u,t Ol the the altove described prop

s,Ao'”sB"'"1"a fawt. Al.«
some ot the finest residence property in the 
City .situated mrretlv north of mv pn-rent 
■wulence. and ,|„ the fhllowing'dewrX 
property, „tn.wd «uth of lh(.
line in'knsof91 ,'lJ°'nin« th* rairnad

? l'"g UpoB hllr- '■ McMinnville and 
Un^ad of ’"H pan
•ar» had of the auettoneers. <h|m,n A p„ N11 
42 First street, Portland This property Uinj . 
wTmto '.i m"“ *l"imbl' in M' Mtnnvifa ■

i ff"r4’ an tx<*iient opportunity for 
'•» ‘Iwtrtnx a home or for’» eiwafan.l

Portland. MeW;...:n-

NORTH YAMHILL,
Would call the attention of 1he Farmers 
Yamhill and Washington Counties, to thf’&J 
that they have the agency for some of theW 
makes of Farm Machinery, among whi<> 
they may mention the

Deering Binder, 
Deering Mows’ 

WARRIOR MOWlH 
DODD'S HAY RAKES 

The Westinghouse Thresher, 
Plow«, Harrow*,

In fact .11 kinds of Farm Machinery.

McMinnville.

ALSO,

Hardware. Crockeryware. Grocf 
ies. Etc..
...at the...

ruxiottirc, „Vorth lVriH*«'1

13-6tf.

llEroKir.it

